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Abstract 

Lamka 1., R. Pdka, E. Kulichova, J. Urdova, M. Vondfejc: Anthelmintic 
Efficacy of Orally Administered Ivermectin against Nematodes in the Mouff/on (Ovis musimon). 
Acta vet. Bmo, 1996,65:225-228. 

The aim of the experiment was to study the efficacy of ivermectin against lung and 
gastrointestinal nematodes in the moufflon. The phannaceutical was administered orally on 6 
consecutive days at a dose of 415 mg. kg- I per day to each of 19 moufflons infected naturally with 
Mullerius capillaris, Chabertia ovina and Nematodirus spp. Their fecal samples collected before, 
during and after ivermectin administration were examined. On days 14,21 and 28 after the treatment 
was finished, 2 animals were shot, respectively. Their lungs, duodena, colon and ceaca were 
necropsied for the parasites. Parasitological examination of the organs proved a good helminthicidal 
efficacy of the preparation including that against the adult Mullerius capillaris. Based on 
examination of pooleq fecal samples it was shown that ivermectin rapidly stopped also the 
elimination of infective forms (eggs and larvae) of the helminths. The drug was readily consumed 
and well tolerated. The animals did not show signs of side effects. 

Mullerius capillaris, Chabertia ovina, Nematodirus spp., necropsy, GIT, lungs 

The most common parasites found in the moufflon herds reared in the Czech Republic are 
Miillerius capillaris, Neostrongylus linearis, Chabertia ovina, Oesophagostomum 
venulosum, Trichuris spp. and Capillaria spp. (Pa v et al. 1981; Kotrla et al. 1984). 

Helminthoses caused by these species in regions with high concentrations of game animals 
(especially in game parks) have often very high prevalence and intensity of infections (lnln). 

At present, a variety of measures may be employed to combat them, including 
pharmacotherapy. Among the most frequently employed drugs are those with imidazole 
structure. This group of drugs in recommended doses is effective against gastrointestinal and 
lung nematodes, such as thiabendazole (Kalivoda and Chroust 1971), thiabendazole, 
mebendazole,oxfendazole (Chrous t 1982), and luxabendazole (Chroust 1992). Among the 
helminthoses, mUlleriosis is difficult to treat because of localization of adult forms in nodules 
in the lung parenchyma. 

The modules are mostly surrounded by changed parenchyma encapsulating the adult worms 
with a hardly permeable structure. Due to its lipophilic properties (C amp bell 1989) 
ivermectin is the drug of the choice for therapy. However, no data are so far available on its 
use in moufflon. We therefore designed the present study to investigate the tolerance of 
ivermectin in this game species during a prolonged oral therapy, further to test its therapeutical 
efficacy against helminthoses in moufflons with special attention paid to mUlleriosis. 

Materials and Methods 

Randomly selected moufflons (n = 19) from a population living in the game park Opoeno was placed in an en
closed area of 5 hectares. Prior to treatment, all animals were coprologically examined. 
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Table I 

Characteristics of animals used for helmintological examination 

Animal Sex Age of Day of Total body 
animal experiment mass 

(months) (kg) 

A f 22 21 31 

B f 11 21 14 

C m 22 28 36 

D f 11 28 18 

E m 22 35 34 

F m 11 35 21 

Ivermectin administration: The pharmaceutical Cermix premix for hoofed game (Biopharm - VUBVL, JiJove 
u Prahy) was mixed with barley groats, and this medicated feed was offered at libitum for 6 consecutive days. From 
the total feed consumption, an average daily dose per animal was calculated, and it amounted to O. 415 mg. kg- J• 

Necropsy was carried out on days 21,28 and 35, always in two randomly shot animals (A-F, see Table I). 
Complete helminthological necropsy was carried out in each animal. 

Fresh fecal samples were collected from at least 15 animals, examined both quantitatively and qualitatively for 
parasites (D u n n 1978). Feces from necropsied animals were collected in the distal portion of the colon and examined 
in the same way. The lungs were evaluated macroscopically, and then samples of the tissue were examined for the 
presence of M. capillaris larvae. The total number of samples was given by the extent of pathological changes 
detected in individual animals (A, B-3 samples, C - 5 samples, D - 6 samples, E, F - 8 samples). The gastrointestinal 
tract (abomasum, small and large intestines, caeca) was examined for adult nematodes in each animal. 

Table 2 

Coprological findings in pooled fecal samples (6 days treatment) 

Day of Mullerius capillaris Chabertia ovina 
experiment (LPG) (EPG) 

n= 10 n=3 

-4 146 50 

-2 153 33 

1 54 58 

2 43 0 

3 47 0 

4 40 0 

5 37 0 

6 22 0 

7 49 0 

14 0 0 

21 0 0 

28 0 0 

35 0 0 

n = Number of examinations 
- Day of experiment = Findings before ivermectin administration 
LPG = Larvae per gram, EPG = Eggs per gram 

Nematodirus spp. 
(EPG) 
n=3 

8 

8 

17 

8 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Results 

Coprological examinations of pooled samples: Before treatment, larvae of M. capillaris, 
eggs of Ch. ovina and Nematodirus spp. were found. Collections of fecal samples and the 
findings are given in Table 2. 

EPG and LPG values found before treatment decreased with duration of ivermectin 
medication. A rapid decrease was found in gastrointestinal nematodes so that as soon as on 
day 2 of treatment (Chabertia) or day 3 (Nematodirus) the coprological findings became 
negative. The decrease in LPG of M. capillaris was slowlier but regular until day 6, on day 
7 there was an increase but from day 14 onwards the findings became negative. 

Parasitological findings in the lungs: Macroscopical examination showed symptoms of 
miilleriosis of different extent in all 6 necropsied animals. Larvoscopical examination after 
the treatment became negative. 

Helminthological findings in gastrointestinal tract: Based on coprological examinations, 
abomasum, small and large intestines an caeca were nacropsied. No adult nematodes were 
found in any of the animals. 

Discussion 

Game park type of moufflon husbandry in which our experiment was carried out, presents 
a situation typical of similar rearing systems in the Czech Republic from the 
helminthological point of view. During the autumn months of 1994, 18 samples of 
gastrointestinal organs and lungs were examined, and repeatedly miilleriosis, chabertiosis 
and nematodirosis, in single cases also capillariosis and trichostrongylosis were diagnosed. 
The most serious finding in terms of its prevalence was miilleriosis. 

In regularly occurring lung nodules LPG values of 180-1 150 were found by cultivation, 
in feces ofthese animals it reached 35-305. The above-mentioned findings prompted us to 
employ ivermectin on a long-time basis and evaluate the results of such treatment. The 
presented data are the results of the pilot study. 

Consumption of the medicated feed in the course of the experiment was very good. During 
the treatment period, cold weather and snow prevailed, and the animals readily ate all the 
offered feed. No adverse effects were observed. 

Results of the coprological examinations from the pre-treatment period, the course of 
treatment and the post - treatment period document a rapid and complex effect of the drug 
on the parasites. The EPG values, even if they were low prior to treatment, became negative 
in the course of medication. Similar situation was observed with M. capillaris with a slower 
decrease of the original values. 

Results of helminthological necropsies characterize in more detail the therapeutic effects 
of ivermectin. Its helminthocidal effect was shown in shot animals as soon as 14 days after 
the treatment was finished, and repeatedly after further 7 and 14 days. The results are 
valuable especially because prevalence ofmiilleriosis was 100 % before the treatment, and 
considering the extent of pathological changes in the lungs, InIn had also to be high. In cases 
that showed extensive changes, cultivation was carried out from multiple sites of the 
changed tissue. Helminthological necropsy of gastrointestinal tract of all 6 animals revealed 
freedom from adult nematodes. 

The results of our pilot study show that treatment of moufflons with ivermectin is highly 
efficient against several nematodes in contrast to other drugs (Chroust 1982, 1985). The 
animals tolerate the drug well. Ivermectin can therefore be considered a drug of first choice 
in treatment of moufflon flocks. . 
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Anthelminticka ucinnost peroralne podaneho ivermektinu proti nematodtim 
muOoni zvere (Ovis musimon) 

Nematoda patn mezi nejbeznejsi puvodce parazitarnich onernocneni mufloni zvere 
v Ceske republice. K farmakoterapii jsou vyuzitelna mnoha leCiva dorninantne imidazolove 
struktury. Mezi nova leCiva odliSne struktury vytipovana pro sparkatou zver patn 
ivermektin. CHern teto studie bylo overit iiCinnost ivermektinu proti nematodam plic 
a traviciho traktu mufloni zvei'e. 

Studie byla uskutecnena na 19 muflonech v male obore. Ivermektin byl podavan 6 dnu 
(denni davka 0,415 mg/kg zive hmotnosti) prirozene infikovanyrn muflonurn (Miillerius 
capillaris, Chabertia ovina, Nematodirus spp.). Byly vyseti'eny vzorky smesneho trusu 
sebrane pi'ed podanim ivermektinu, v dobe lecby a po jejirn ukonceni. 21., 28. a 35. den po 
ukonceni lecby byia postupne odiovena vzdy 2 zvii'ata, jejich plice, tenke, slepe a tluste 
strevo i trus byly helmintologicky vyseti'eny. Na zaklade vysledku vysetreni smesnych 
vzorku trusu bylo prokazano, ze ivermektin rychle zastavil vyIucovani infekcnich stMii 
(larev, vajicek) pi'itomnych heimintu. Parazitologickymi vyseti'enirni organu odiovenych 
zvifat byla prokazana heimintocidni iicinnost leciva vcetne iicinnosti proti dospeJcum 
Miillerius capi/laris. LeCivo bylo zvifaty ochotne pi'ijimano a snaseno bez vedIejsich 
iicinku. 
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